The present invention relates to compositions and methods for the removal of toxic metals or radionuclides from source materials. Toxic metals may be removed from source materials using a clay, such as attapulgite or highly cationic bentonite, and chitin or chitosan. Toxic metals may also be removed using volcanic ash alone or in combination with chitin or chitosan. Radionuclides may be removed using volcanic ash alone or in combination with chitin or chitosan.
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1. COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR REMOVAL OF TOXIC METALS AND RADIONUCLIDES

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS


STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT INTEREST

All of part of the present invention was developed using funding under NASA Contract Number NAG9-1241. The U.S. Government has certain rights in the invention.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to compositions and methods for removal of harmful materials. Specifically, it relates to the use of chitin, chitosan, clay and volcanic ash alone or in combinations to remove toxic metals or radionuclides.

BACKGROUND

A variety of processes have been developed to remove toxic metals or radioactive materials from the environment or from wastes. This prevents such harmful materials from reaching the environment, and also sometimes allows for their recovery and reuse.

Chemical, physical and biological methods have been used to recover and/or floculate toxic metals or to recover radionuclides from wastes or other sources. However, these methods are not very efficient. In order to function, the recovery agent must be in continuous contact with the contaminated substrate for a long period of time. Additionally, these methodologies are expensive and not cost-effective.

Chemical treatments, which are commonly used to recover toxic metals and radionuclides, may lead to greater environmental pollution because they are not biodegradable. Biological agents, such as chitosan, are normally used as single treatments and suffer from poor efficacy and inconsistent results. Microbial treatments also suffer from inconsistency and poor efficacy because the microbes may lose viability due to toxic effects of the metals or radionuclides absorbed. Microbial treatments are also not able to produce floculation of toxic metals. Absorption of radionuclides using biomass from dead microorganisms has also been unsatisfactory, producing only low levels of bio-absorption or bio-accumulation. Finally, physical treatments alone are expensive and are not practical when applied on large scale demanded by many potential uses, especially with toxic metals. Additionally, common physical treatments do not produce floculation of toxic metals.

Accordingly, a reliable, effective, cost-efficient method of removing toxic metals or radionuclides from waste or other sources is needed.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The invention includes compositions for the removal of toxic metals or radionuclides from waste or other sources. Compositions for removal of toxic metals may include chitosan or chitin, which may be any form of chitosan or chitin, including chemically modified forms such as N-carboxymethyl chitosan. The chitosan or chitin may be combined with clay such as attapulgite or highly cationic bentonite clays for toxic metal removal. Another embodiment of the invention relates to the use of volcanic ash alone or with chitin or chitosan to remove radionuclides or toxic metals from source materials.

Embodiments of the present invention may use biodegradable materials to achieve consistent results. They may offer improvements over previous recovery systems by being useable with water or aqueous solutions rather than merely sludge. They may also be quicker than many existing recovery systems. Most embodiments of the invention do not require heat.

A more complete and thorough understanding of the present invention and advantages thereof may be acquired by referring to the following description taken in conjunction with the accompanying drawings.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 depicts a method of chromium recovery by attapulgite and N-carboxymethyl chitosan in an aqueous solution, according to an embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 2 depicts another method of chromium recovery by attapulgite and N-carboxymethyl chitosan in an aqueous solution, according to an embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 3 depicts a third method of chromium recovery by attapulgite and N-carboxymethyl chitosan in an aqueous solution, according to an embodiment of the present invention.

FIG. 4 is a graph depicting removal of lead from solution by weathered volcanic ash.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The present invention includes compositions and methods for removal of toxic metals or radionuclides from wastes, residues, or other sources. The compositions and methods of the invention may remove any divalent or trivalent metal from a source material. Non-limiting examples of metals that may be removed include chromium, iron, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, silver, cadmium, osmium, mercury, lead, and uranium. The methods and compositions of the invention may remove one or more of these metals from any source materials including, without limitation, nuclear waste water, tanning waste, paint and paint waste materials, textile industry waste, battery fluids, oil industry waste, mining waste, dry cleaning or laundry waste, and military waste (e.g., from the production or use of small or heavy munitions).

For removal of toxic metals, chitin or chitosan and another natural material including clay such as attapulgite and highly cationic bentonite clays may be used. Volcanic ash alone or with chitosan is also suitable for removal of toxic metals and radionuclides.

Chitosan or chitin of the present invention may be any form of chitosan or chitin, including natural forms of chitosan (“native chitosan”) and modified forms such as N-carboxymethyl chitosan (“NCMC”). Mixtures of chitosan and chitin or of different forms of each may be used in some embodiments. Chitin or chitosan may be from any suitable source, including seafood waste such as crustacean shells, fungi (including fungal fermentations such as citric acid production), actinomycetes, bacteria and algae.

According to embodiments of the invention using chitin or chitosan and clay, toxic metals that may be removed
include lead, copper, zinc, and chromium. The metals may be located in a solid or nearly solid source, such as sandy-powder, powder, soil and sludge or in a liquid source, such as drinking water, fresh water, lake water, sea water, river water and well water. The removal system may be located in a water filter to facilitate removal of toxic metals from water sources.

Toxic metals may be removed and disposed of or recovered for later uses. Removal may be monitored by measuring metal concentration in the source material, flocculation rate, or reduction or turbidity (% RT), among other methods.

Attapulgite is a colloidal clay mineral oxide and may be found from any of a variety of natural sources. Highly cationic bentonite clays are also found in nature and generally contain montmorillonite. Synthetic versions of attapulgite and bentonite may also be used in some embodiments of the present invention, if available. Attapulgite and bentonite may be chemically modified, although such modification is not normally necessary.

Generally, stock solutions, suspensions, or emulsions (collectively “stock solutions”) of chitosan, chitin, clay and volcanic ash may be prepared. Such stock solutions may then be combined with a toxic source material.

The order in which the toxic metal source material, chitosan or chitin and clay are combined to form a mixture may vary in different embodiments of the invention and may produce different results. For example, clay may be applied to the source material before or after chitosan or chitin or at the same time.

Additionally, treatment conditions may vary in order to produce different results. For instance, the treatment may occur under shaken or static conditions for varying lengths of time. The pH of the mixture may be varied and the concentrations of the toxic material, chitosan or chitin, and clay may also be varied.

The time allowed for removal of toxic metals may vary among embodiments. However, in some embodiments of the present invention less than three minutes is required for an 87% turbidity reduction. Further, despite the quick flocculation time, approximately 90-95% of the toxic metal may be removed from the source material.

According to embodiments of the invention relating to removal of radionuclides such as uranium or toxic metals from source materials, volcanic ash may be used alone or with chitin or chitosan. The radionuclides or toxic metals may be located in a solid or nearly solid source, such as sandy-powder, powder, soil and sludge or in a liquid source, such as drinking water, fresh water, lake water, sea water, river water, well water, nuclear power sites, mining sites and agricultural lands. The removal system may be located in a water filter to facilitate removal of radionuclides or toxic metals from water sources.

Radionuclides or toxic metals may be removed and disposed of or recovered for later uses. Removal may be monitored by measuring radionuclide concentration or radioactivity in the source material, or by measuring toxic metal concentration in source material, among other methods.

Volcanic ash, including weathered volcanic ash, is available from a variety of natural sources and, if possible may be replicated synthetically. The volcanic ash may be modified if useful in some embodiments. In specific embodiments, Martian Regolith Simulant JSC MARS-1 (NASA, Houston, Tex.) may be used. JSC MARS-1 contains weathered volcanic ash from Pu‘u Nene, a cinder cone located on the Island of Hawaii. The ash is a mixture of ash particles with alteration rinds of various thickness and particles of entirely altered ash. The ash is composed of finely crystalline and glassy particles of hawaiite composition. The crystalline magnetic grains are composed of feldspar and Ti-magnetite, along with minor amounts of olivine, pyroxine and glass. The non-magnetic fraction contains lesser concentrations of the same minerals and is a highly weathered glassy matrix. The grain size is primarily larger than 149 µm, while only 1 wt % of grains are smaller than 5 µm. JSC MARS-1 is significantly enriched in Al₂O₃ (from feldspar) and volatile components, primarily water. (Allen et al. (1998), Martian Regolith Simulant JSC MARS-1, Lunar and Planetary Science XXIX.) Similar weathered volcanic ash and other suitable volcanic ash will be readily identified by one skilled in the art.

The order in which the radionuclide or toxic metal source material, chitosan or chitin and volcanic ash are combined to form a mixture may vary in different embodiments of the invention and may produce different results. For example, volcanic ash may be applied to the source material before of after chitosan or chitin or at the same time. Additionally, application of volcanic ash alone provides and effective method of recovering radionuclides and toxic metals.

The ratio of attapulgite, sludge, and chitosan may vary according to the kind and concentration of metal to be removed from the sludge. In some non-limiting embodiments, the attapulgite:sludge:chitosan ratio may be selected from the group consisting of 1:80:250 (w/w/v), 1:80:250 (w/w/v), 1:80:200 (w/w/v), 2:80:250 (w/w/v), 2:80:200 (w/w/v), 3:120:300 (w/w/v), and 3:100:200 (w/w/v). Without being limited to any particular mechanism of action, the attapulgite may enhance the binding of chitosan to the metal to be removed.

The ratio of attapulgite, chitosan, and chromium may vary according to the concentration and valence of chromium in the source material. In some non-limiting embodiments, the attapulgite:chitosan:chromium ratio may be selected from the group consisting of 10:10:10 (v/v/v), 10:10:100 (v/v/v), 10:20:100 (v/v/v), and 20:10:100 (v/v/v). In some non-limiting embodiments, the attapulgite:chromium ratio may be from about 1:20 (v/v) to about 1:5 (v/v). In some non-limiting embodiments, the chitosan:chromium ratio may be from about 1:10 (v/v) to about 3:10 (v/v). For example, a chitosan:chromium ratio of 1:10 may be useful for treatment of drinking water. An attapulgite:chromium ratio of 10:10:100 may be useful where the chromium valence is 4 and a ratio of 10:20:100 may be useful where the chromium valence is 3.

Additionally, treatment conditions may vary in order to produce different results. For instance, the treatment may occur under shaken or static conditions for varying lengths of time. The pH of the mixture may be varied and the concentrations of the radionuclide, chitosan or chitin, and volcanic ash may also be varied.

**EXAMPLES**

The present examples are provided to further describe selected embodiments of the present invention. They are not intended, in whole or in part, to embody the entire extent of the invention. Some variations are described above and others will be apparent to those skilled in the art.
Example 1

Removal of Toxic Metals by Chitosan and Attapulgite

Both natural attapulgite (Attagel®, Engelhard Corporation, New Jersey) and 70% deacetylated native chitosan or NCMC were used alone or in combination to flocculate chromium (Cr(III)), lead (Pb(II)), copper (Cu(II)), and zinc (Zn(II)) contained in sludge material at different pHs (3.5 and 7.0). Water contaminated with chromium at different concentrations (0.50, 0.26, and 0.16 mg/l) was also treated with colloidal attapulgite or chitosan alone or in combination at different concentrations (attapulgite concentrations: 0.12%, 0.25%, and 0.65% (attapulgite/water; chitosan stock concentrations: 0.12%, 0.25%, 0.50% (w/v)). Concentrations of attapulgite stock solutions that were effective in the present invention include aqueous solutions of above 0.001% to about 2%, preferably about 0.01%, and more preferably about 0.1% (weight/volume). Attapulgite slurry solutions are used in the present example, but highly cationic bentonite clays are expected to perform equally well in recovering and/or flocculating chromium, lead, copper and zinc. Aqueous solutions of native chitosan or NCMC were used in the present example, but other derivatives of chitosan or chitin are expected to recover and/or flocculate the denoted toxic metals. Concentrations of chitosan that were effective in the present invention include aqueous solutions of above 0.001% to about 2%, preferably about 0.01%, and more preferably about 0.1% (weight/volume). Attapulgite slurries are expected to perform as effective single constituent treatments did not show similarly high % RT at pH 3.5 as compared to other combinations studied. Further, the native chitosan+attapulgite treatment mixture showed >80% RT after only 5 minutes. Even relatively effective single constituent treatments did not show similarly high % RT until after 20 minutes. Similarly, the NCNC+attapulgite combination showed >80% RT after only 10 minutes. Therefore, the chitosan+attapulgite combinations were more efficient at flocculating toxic metals in the sludge solution than single constituent treatments, especially at low pH.

Flocculation was measured by analyzing each sample once every week. Three ml of each sample was transferred into respective cuvettes, then vortex shaken for 30 seconds. Flocculation was determined spectrophotometrically. Flocculation/settlement of the solution was determined at different time intervals (2, 5, 10, 20, 60 and 120 minutes) after vortex shaking. However, 2, 5, 10 and 20 minute intervals were determined to yield the most useful measurements. Flocculation was expressed as the percentage reduction in turbidity (% RT) of the sample, measured spectrophotometrically at 600 nm (See Hughes et al. (1990), Biotechnology Techniques, Vol. 4: 233-236 for detailed procedure.) Table 2 shows the results of this analysis.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combinations</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Sludge alone</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Sludge alone</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Native chitosan + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Native chitosan + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) NCMC + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) NCMC + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>39.4%</td>
<td>65.2%</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Native chitosan + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Native chitosan + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
<td>87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) NCMC + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>39.4%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) NCMC + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The samples were also analyzed for toxic metal content in settled sludge after four weeks of incubation. Acid digestion was used to determine lead, chromium, copper, and zinc content of the samples. This was followed by flame furnace atomic absorption spectroscopy (FLAA or GFAA) or by inductively coupled argon plasma spectroscopy (ICP) performed according to US EPA standards (USEPA Single Laboratory Evaluation of Inductively Coupled Optical Emission Method 6010 (1984)). Results are presented in Table 3.

Table 3
Application of Attapulgite and Chitosan to Water Contaminated with Chromium was performed using the procedures described above for sludge material analysis. Results are shown in Table 4 and 5.

The results in Table 3 indicate that chitosan+attapulgite combinations at pH 3.5 (Combinations 10 and 12), particularly NCMC+attapulgite, are also effective at recovering toxic metals from the sludge solutions.

**Application of Attapulgite and Chitosan to Water Contaminated with Chromium**

Slurry solutions of attapulgite at different concentrations (0.12%, 0.25% and 0.50% (w/v)) and aqueous solutions of chitosan (native chitosan or NCMC) at different concentrations (0.12%, 0.25% and 0.50% (w/v)) were applied as single or mixed treatments to water contaminated with chromium at different concentrations (51, 26 and 16 mg/L). Combinations were applied in the following ratios: 10:20:100 attapulgite:chromium (v/v), or 20:100 chitosan:chromium (v/v). Chitosan and attapulgite were applied alone or in combination simultaneously or sequentially. All solutions were adjusted to pH 3.5 after initial preparation and addition of the appropriate combination (if any).

Each sample was placed in a separate 250 ml amber bottle, which was tightly closed. Samples were incubated at room temperature (25°C) under shaken or static conditions. Shaken conditions were determined to be preferable. After 1 hour of shaking/incubation a small amount of each sample was removed for flocculation analysis. The samples were then allowed to sit for 2 hours. Supernatant of each sample was then removed and partitioned into two halves to form subsamples A and B. Half of subsample B was removed again to form subsample C. Each subsample was further treated with either attapulgite or chitosan. The general design for these experiments is shown in FIGS. 1-3. The slurry remaining after supernatant removal also constituted another subsample. These subsamples were subjected to toxic metal analysis.

Flocculation analysis with the 1 hour incubation sample was performed using the procedures described above for sludge material analysis. Flocculation/settlement of each sample was determined at different time intervals after vortex shaking (15, 30 and 45 seconds, 1, 1:15, 1:30, 1:45, 2, 3, 5, 10, 20, and 30 minutes). Time intervals of 15, 30 and 45 seconds, and 1, 1:15, 1:30, 1:45, 2 and 3 minutes were found to be most useful for analysis. Flocculation was best for combinations of chitosan and attapulgite (data not shown).

**Toxic metal analysis was also performed as described above for sludge material analysis. Results are shown in Tables 4 and 5.**

**TABLE 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combinations</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Pb</th>
<th>Cr</th>
<th>Cu</th>
<th>Zn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sludge alone</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge alone</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native chitosan + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native chitosan + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native chitosan + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native chitosan + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCMC + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCMC + attapulgite + sludge</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ND = not detected

**TABLE 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>Cr in Slurry</th>
<th>Total Cr recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Cr (16 mg/L)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr + NCMC(0.5%) (II)</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr + NCMC(0.5%) + Attapulgite(250%) (III)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr + NCMC(0.5%) + Attapulgite(250%) (IV)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>[Cr] in Supernatant</th>
<th>% Recovery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Cr (16 mg/L)</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>60.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(16 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.62%)</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>68.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(51 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.62%)</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>73.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(16 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.125%)</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>84.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(51 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.125%)</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>85.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(16 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.25%) + NCMC (0.5%)</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>73.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(26 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.25%) + NCMC (0.5%)</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>73.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cr(51 mg/L) + Attapulgite (0.25%) + NCMC (0.5%)</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>75.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tables 4 and 5 show the efficacy of attapulgite+NCMC combinations in recovering chromium from aqueous solutions. The best results were seen when 0.5% NCMC was applied, followed by 0.25% attapulgite. Up to 96% of chromium was recovered under these conditions. Chromium recovery by 0.12% attapulgite alone was also good (85%).

**Example 2**

**Removal of Radionuclides or Toxic Metals by Volcanic Ash with or without Chitosan**

Both weathered volcanic ash (JSC MARIS-1) and 70% deacetylated native chitosan were used alone or in combination to remove uranium radionuclides from a 2% solution of uranium acetate. Chitosan solutions were prepared in acetic acid. The final pH of the mixture was adjusted to 3.5. Duplicate 100 mL samples were treated with chitosan (10
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Table 6 shows that treatment with volcanic ash is most effective at removing uranium radionuclides from solution, followed by volcanic ash and chitosan. Both combinations are capable of removing >90% of the available uranium. Given that chitosan alone appears to have little effect on uranium concentration, it is most cost-effective in the present experiment to use volcanic ash alone. However, other forms of chitosan or chitin, such as NCMC may prove more effective when combined with JSC MARS-1 or different volcanic ash. Treatment with 5 ppm FeCl was also performed, but no positive effect on reducing uranium concentration was observed. (Results not shown.)

The ability of volcanic ash with or without chitosan to remove metal ions from solution was also studied using methodologies similar to those above. The results of an experiment using iron are presented in Table 7.

Table 7 indicates that volcanic ash is effective at removing iron from solution. Similar results have been found for lead removal. (See FIG. 4.) In the case of toxic metal removal, it appears that addition of chitosan to volcanic ash may have a slightly beneficial effect. A more beneficial effect may be seen with other forms or chitin or chitosan or different volcanic ash.

Although the present invention and its advantages have been described in detail, it should be understood that various changes, substitutions and alternations can be made herein without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the following claims.

The invention claimed is:

1. A method of removing a toxic metal from a source material comprising:

adding attapulgite to the source material;

adding N-carboxymethyl chitosan to the source material to form a mixture;

removing a toxic metal from the mixture; and

adjusting the pH of the mixture to a pH of 3.5.

2. The method of claim 1, further comprising the adding steps performed simultaneously.

3. The method of claim 1, further comprising adding attapulgite prior to adding chitosan.

4. The method of claim 1, further comprising adding chitosan prior to adding attapulgite.

5. The method of claim 1, further comprising adding volcanic ash to the source material.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the volcanic ash comprises weathered volcanic ash.

7. The method of claim 5, wherein the toxic metal is selected from the group consisting of: lead, chromium, copper, zinc, iron and combinations thereof.

8. The method of claim 5, wherein the source material comprises an aqueous solution.

9. A removal system comprising weathered volcanic ash and chitin or chitosan, wherein the system is operable to remove at least one toxic metal or radionuclide from a source material.

10. The system of claim 9, wherein the toxic metal is selected from the group consisting of: lead, chromium, copper, zinc, iron and combinations thereof.

11. The system of claim 9, wherein the source material comprises an aqueous solution.

12. The system of claim 9, wherein the radionuclide comprises uranium.

13. The system of claim 9, wherein the source material comprises an aqueous solution.

14. A method of removing a toxic metal or radionuclide from a source material comprising:

adding volcanic ash to the source material to form a mixture;

adding chitin or chitosan to the source material; and

removing a toxic metal or radionuclide from the mixture.

15. The method of claim 14, further comprising the adding steps performed simultaneously.

16. The method of claim 14, further comprising adjusting the pH of the mixture to an acidic level.

17. The method of claim 16, further comprising adjusting the pH of the mixture to 3.5.

18. A removal system comprising volcanic ash and chitin or chitosan, wherein the system is operable to remove uranium from a source material.

19. The system of claim 18, wherein the source material comprises an aqueous solution.

20. The system of claim 18, wherein the source material comprises an aqueous solution.